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,bers- - Will Be at Tillamook.

:?'ii';'V?f " -- ''.''(fciwclal The JjuimI.
1 Tillamook, On.,Oct 16. Following Is

... the program for the Joint annual meet-- .
lng Of: the. 6regon- - Butter pud vChere
Makers association and Oregorv Dairy r

' men's assocuUion at Tillamook, Octo- -

, ber 27-8- . . ; ..: :.y.. V .h:'Monday, October it, 8 p. m. v ..

Address of welcome, President F, S.-

. Baker, Tillamook Commercial club. - e,'

annual address. President T.' S.
- 'I'ownsend, Oregon Butter and r Cheese

, , Makers" association, Address, A, '1L
, Lee, Pprtland. , , , .,
, Tuesday, October 28, 10 a. m.: .

i ' "QuftHty'il. vp. JHolgersen, , junction
City; Factory Inspection." .i -

trier, deputy dairy and - food commis- -
; sioner 1:30 p. n. Business session.
. "Butter-Pa- t and Cheese Yield," Adam

Schmelser, Tillamook;: address, - O. M.
Lambert, United States dairy, division.
6:80 p,m. --Banquet and social eesslo:

' "Dairy v Development .. In Tillamook
v County,' Carl Haberlach. . Tillamook, , ; 4,

- Wednesday, October 2. 1J a. m '. .

"Welcome to the Dairymen, Charles
r Kunze,. Tillamook( response, annual s,

J. M. Dickson, Sbedds, presldenl,
, Oregon. Dairymen's association; "Con-- 1

tagtoue Abortion." Dr.: W, H. Ly tie, Sa--
leni,- - Oregon state veterinarian. ,1:30 p.

:': m. Business session. Reports of of fir
, cers. Resolutions, . "Improving, the
' Dairy - Herd', Prof. Jl JV.. Graves, Cor.
vallis, dairy department. Oregon agri-- ,
cultural college. 8 v p. im. "Better
Cows,"' Dr. James Vithycombe, Corval-rj-- r.

Us, director Oregon-experimen- t station;
. r"Clean Milkt' (illustrated),', Prof. ,TVD.
'" Beckwlth, Corvellls. I.?-

, 4 ' Thursday,' October ,J0, 10 a, m.;.
"Silos and Silage.'?, W. A.: Barr, Cor-talll- s,

United States dairy division;
. "Dairy Inspection," M. S. Shrock, Port-lan- d,

deputy dairy and food commis-
sioner. 1.30 p; m. "Pure Bloods," Orant

r Dlmmlck. Oregon CKyt DalryiHerd De-
velopment,':: Ed.' Carjv Carlton, 8; p. m.

"Agricultural Extension, Professor H.
: ' T. French, Corvallis, : extension depart-- .

meat Oregon agricultural college. Five
minute talks. Discussions to follow all

- subjects presented. - . - t

'NnRTHWFSTFRM CO. ,

: f RLES BIG M0RTGA6ET

' (. Sprtl to Tte Journal.) .

' Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 2S.To secure
the issue ot 10,000 bonds, each having a
face value of llOOO, , a mortgage, ex

' ecuted by . the. Northwestern - Electric
company to the Anglo-Cailforn- ia, Trust

, company, was tiled in tn otiice or cue
county auditor, today itor record. The

' present Instrument is given to replace a
mortgage executed on Juiy 1, ivii, cer

, tain restriction and . clauses having
; teen csmceUed..-!v.-.ViV.,V''- '

The mortgage filed yesterday Is much
larger' than the mortgage filed some
time ego by the mortgages of the Wash- -
Ineton-Oreit- on corporation. and con
tain $& typewritten pages. Much spate
la required for the: deeoriptien-of- r the
company'a real - estate end other hold- -

"v Inge in this state. . si-
; ,. The fUtag feea amounted to 43.89,

'
BAYM0ND MAY 6ET : ;

mm&UZWJVZMKft PLANT

Raymond, "Wash Oct. ' 2S. Prospects
- are bright for-th- building of . a new
'' veneer plant and ' box; factory. In this
city In the near future. jThe promoter
of the enterprise are W. W. Wood," who

' v was formerly engaged iri the same n--
dustry in this city, and c v. Ksneiraan,

; of Tacotna. Both er In Raymond last
. . week looking for. a suitable site for tho

proposed plant, and are . said to have
, been offered choice of three good

sites. ' :;.w--- '' ,

Since Mr, Wood disposed of his in- -
terest In the Raymond plant, now the
Weston Veneer & Basket company, he

: has Invented a new machine for cutting
veneer, which It is claimed, is an imp-

rovement-over any ,other machine now
l-- i la use, and results In a considerable
, saving in the cost of cutting the stock.

GERMAN AUTHORITIES
BUY CANCER CURES

.," i Berlin. Oct 85. The municipal au
v thorttlea of Berlin hav Just purchased

. $60,000 worth of radium and nesothor-- ,
lum for use in the treatment of cancer

v Ur the city hospitals. An appropriation
f $200,009 ha also been placed in the a

. budget by the Prussian government for
the same purpose. This action on the
part of the Berlin municipal and Prus-
sia a state governments, -- one of the
strongest characteristics of which la
their conservatism,' Inclines strongly to
ine doiici not oniy in y. out in scien
tlflo and medical circles, that the gov- -

. amment has arrived at the conclusion' these mysterious, agencies hold out the
greatest hop in the treatment of this

V

ito Popularize
"

His Bureaus -

byette,ib ;;.
.fK'.ri-

lOalted Ptms UiW Wire -
.Washington, .,Oct.-i- (I5..- ;- Becretai--

Houston is' trying: out a rtcw stunt with
the Department of; ' Atrlculture. He '
wants to popularize the government a
work to aid farmers, y - .

' The Immediate fruit of bis hew ptan
is that high brow, literature doesn't go
at the department any more. . Scientific
sharps who used to delight in flve-sy- t-

lable jaw crackers and revel In Latin ,

terminology for Insects that th farm- -; ,

ers knej( as just plain bugs, are being
curbed. Plain United States language
Is taking the place- of scientific verbl--
agCi - Moreover,? the department bulle-
tins have been "dressed up" with new
covers. Up to' the time Houston took

the Job of bossing the Agricultural
epartment, "ll ' federal t employes

thought government publications ought
to be fixed up in the same way a plain
cover and title page with no trimmings. '

They looked dull eve if they weren't.
But Houston has devised decorative lit
tie headings and tall-piec- es for the ag. .:

rlculturat bulletins.. It makes them
more like-th- e farmers' literature up--s
plied by .the s commercial , publiahing ,

firms. ; . ,,

Press Agent employed." ,.
v

Moreover, Houston baa hired a presa
agent. Of course, he Isn't rarried on
the rolls under that, title, because con- - '

gresa has an antipathy for publicity
agent . He. is designated as the chief
of the informatmn bureau. His Job is .

to spread Information. He Is supposed
to keep newspapers full of little items
about the work of the department.

Houston himself) came out with a re-
quest th other- - flay for advice. He
wants farmers and their wives to tell
him how to, make his department more
valuable to them. It was a happy --

thought that inclusion of th farmer
wife. ' - ; . . ' w,v ,

That Is popularizing a dry-as-du- sf de-
partment, and putting Unci Sammy,
atrong with the ladies and Incidentally
making it possible to have a- - lot of vot-
ing support either by way of the would-b- e

voters themselves or through i their '
husbands, '; r:-- .

But that. Isn't all. Secretary Houston ,

Is nqjilker. ' He Isn't currying for favor.
Bather he is altruistic' :. ' --

Now here' John Jones out in Todunk
Creek, yH employs a lot of men. Maybe
they're working long hours and appar-
ently not producing quite the result that .

John expected. Right there, the de-
partment of agriculture steps in. You'r
working them beyond the point of max-
imum efficiency, : says a bulletin madeupUn attraeUve 'and readable faslylon."
Then Jt sUrta to prove why and, where-
fore. In simple, direct language.' with
ample illustrations proved to a mathe-
matical , nicety, the bulletin ' demon-- ,
strates to John that he could-reall- ac-
complish' mora r if . he put a scienUfic
system Into bis day's work. '

And then there's Bill-Smit- h out In
the Lost Creek region. The insects are
eating up his trees and crops.

Again Secretary Houston comes to th.rescue. He doesn't preach. No, he sends
out another pamphlet called the Weeklv
Letter to Crop Correspondents. It makesan appeal such as "How the farmer can
use the facilities of the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture" and pro-
ceed to let BUI Smith know that he bssa great big friend down in Washington,
who wants to see the crops flourish and
hav Bill prosper. ., , , ,.

t Uncle Sam score again, and gets a
lot of friends. ,,. , ,

On more thing Unci Sam Isn't en--
tlrely atisfied with , his effort. He
want to get right close to the farmers'hearts, so he's nlanhinr to nuhlixh -
magazine pictures and stories with a
un-eu-i lesson, out aDove ait else, pop
ular with bis country cousins.

W. C. T. T. Proteate.
Marshfleld. Or., Oct:.

to the moving picture show perform-
ances on Sunday nights the C. T.
U. of Myrtl Point has presented to
th city council a . peUtlon signed by
113 persons, asking that an ordinance
be, passed closing the ' Sunday shows.
A remonstrance signed by 157 has been
presented. The council has not yet
taken action." The move Is regarded as
part of the fight between' the reform
and liberal elements of the city.

Be a Real Beauty
By Clearing; Your Complexion
and Restoring Youthful Col-- v

or With Stuart's Calcium .

' Wafers, the New Skin .
Eruption Remedy.

Ybu can use all the lotions and cream
In th world, but you won't bar a
good complexion unless your blood is
free from the impurities which ssause
pimples, blotches, liver spots, black-
heads and .holla. , , is, jv ..- - ;.,

" '''', fW'9!.J :y

h y

"X Am lr rrom All T7gly race Color
and Skin Bruptloas X used Stuart's ,

n i , . Calcium Wafers." , , .

No matter how splotchy or pimply
your face is now, you can clear it quick-l- r

by taking Stuart's Calcium' Wafnrf.
This Isn't , guess-wor-k. It is a fact

showing preparatiotiB for" dynkmlte of Gamboa dike.Top, left to rlehtrGamboa dike,
Bottom! loft to'rlgUt-Wat- er.,,' ,.; ,1 in,', 1,

ruBh lng through1 Gamboa dike into Calebra cut'after: the explosloh. Towboatsvln middle" Gatun loots; ' Colonel
' ,,ii.: . r '.n '

1
' ...,;.,.,,-- ., I,,, n ..1 m i.

GoethalB Is shown on extreme right.
., ., m ,

NEW YORK HAS REALON THE SUNNY. SIDE OF

f

charges, October. 10:' the explosion'

BROADWAY
Corey

De Lapp had gone. He left one line of
explanation: ; V '

' 'Tm going home. ; New .York's top
big." ... - t

Wall street they say that J.. Pier- -

0: pont Morgan lacks chat tremendous
"Interest in business that marked his

lat father's every act .The younger
Morgan Is a man of. force and person
ality. When he is called on he acts
with promptness and decision.- - But-h-

infinitely prefera to salt bis yachts and
play with his dogs and scay at borne
with his family. Wall street believes
that Davison, and Lamont are the. dl
rectlng forces In the firm of J. P. Mor-- i
gan ft Co. today. '

"Ever hear: how Lamont happened to
Join the Morgan firm r" asked a friend,

"He was Just a . youngster on Wall
street. . But h had made good. - Mr.
Morgan 'had his eye on him, as h had
on a scors of other youngsters.: Morgan
never pverlooked a ch'anoe to strengthen
his firm. On day Lamont received a
telenhone meseaae. - j '

"ThJs Is J.. P. Morgan's office,' said a
voice. .'Mr. Morgan wants to fee you.'

."Lamont . put on hie overcoat and
hurried down to 28 Wall street. ; There
he wa Ushered Into Mr. Morgan's of
floe. le ws the second time that he
had ever spoken to the master of th
street. They had a little desultory con-
versation, while th Morgan, eye bored
into th young man. , Buc It didn't get
anywhere. By and by Lamont asked, j.

" What do you want of me, Mr. Mor
ean&.-- ? '. 1 j ., '.,, -

" ri want,' said. Morgan, you to .take
off your coat and sit down-a- t that desk'

pointing to one In the corner "of the
room. ,v ;e- - v.- - -- y,;..

. "And ' Lamont did. . It was a month
before he learned what hi, title was
and three month C before ; he .' drew , a

penny of salary or dividends. But he
didn't ask a question about either."' ,

-

Go on home and beat. your wlfa"
"Sometimes a-- regular cltlsen wouldn't

stand for that sort of talk from mere
coppers. .'He'd prop himself and. set
baleful,'- ,- i.-,- r

" cophe would say, 'c'n talk that
way to ma I c'n lick any cop'

"So then th ennuyed policeman whose
beat he was infesting would sigh and
rap hi club on the pavement - Four
or , five other policemen would hurry
up. and draw a human curtain between
the defiant gentleman and an unsym- -
patnetio world; Then the cop who had
found him would hit him wher th
marks wouldn't show, and shoo him
down th street It saved a trip to
court, It sometimes saved a reputation,
and th spanked cltlsen never com-
plained. Unlawful? Of course."': ...

T may be weeks, before Joel catchesI another good copper, ; And other
week may be wasted in training

him. And then something may happen.
"Joel'," says th headwalter, "prides

Itself on Its literary and bohemlan at-
mosphere and on Its sauer kraut Both
moderate," . ?: ..;,','..

- In the old day curfew was a mere
formality in the cabaret latitudes. At
I o'clock each morning th lights wouldgo out la Joel's. Tbos at the table
would hear the door open and feel a
fresh breese parting th curtain of
smoic. Then a voloa would b heard:

"S officer," the yolc would say.
in piac is perrecuy dark.? ;
' Jbat was th signal for every on

10 smoK up on m cigar or clgaratta
Th blackness would dot all over 'With
uiue, glowing red spots. Thlratv ner.
sons always, banged on the' table with
their beer glasses. People j who .hadbeen quiet as a cat In bran all night
tuna mvanaDiy came through with
Sparkling Witticism at this lunrt.ir.
Very humorous people built bonfires of
matches in their emptied plates. Th
effect was remarkable. . But It did not
convince ine copper
: "8e that you keep It dark," h always
said. v . .. ., v.

-- Then he went ouUlde. , It was notice-- "
am mat he always took off bis cap and
wipea careruuy in the band after pay
ing . nis 1 o'clock call on Joel's. . He
seemea to reet the strain. , y,

t

.
$25 AXMIWSTER RUG $10.

y' f i,

I With Each XJrlng Soom Outfit on
! r '.Spclal Sal This week. .:;;,

' This special outfit consists of a hand-some library table,- - In select, quarter
van, ,t, incnen wun.iegsfInches sauare. coMm onir wr fini.i..

pricw $23.60. Second, a very handsome
unirold davenport which with one. mo.uvn n maae into iuki Mv.r. miiha good grade imiution Spanish leather,""""i seio quarter sawea oak .inth golden wax finish. Prlr. tas. Thirda - large rircpiace- - rocker wfm springseat and covered all over with a good
.t?"w """uun opanisn leatner.Price $16. : Fourth, extra heavy-colonia- l

roc RoC with illlo unrln, m.l M.,.
leather, , Price $il . Fifta, a substantialcolonial rocker' with auto spring seatcovered in Spanish leather, Price $8.60iThis , outfit complete , $93, which may
be' had on special easy terms of- - titdown and.-$1- per mo. T1is.tur withthe outfit, however, must h nald fnat time of purchase. This outfit Is now
pit display in our corner window, Calef

rua., am ana Morrison, m toelow rent district v v (Adv.)-- ,
v "

Heads Ocean-to-Ocea- n Illghway.',.
v Lo Angeles. Oct. IB.-i-D- . K.' W Sel.

lers of Albuquerque.' N. M.. was elect
ed today to succeed - George P, Wilder'as president of the Ooean to V Ocean
Highway association In ' convention
here, - .. Resolutions were: adopted l ap
proving pinna foreeveral lateral high-
way ;in Arlona.'!;''.i,V.,.;(;y.,i ',(;!,..;.'v!-:;

BOY SHERLOCK HO WIS
Max Goldstein Catches" Bomb

Throwers ln Act and Trails
' Them Until Taken, ;

' ;

New York, Oct :S.-r- The east side,' al
ways producing some "eighth wonder,"
now has a real boy detective. Max
Goldstein Is his .name, and he actually
ran down end caused th arrest of two
tomb, throwers who bid caused the de-
tectives of the Fifth avenue station no
end of vexation. The police sleuths were
alsturbed not so much by th property
damage wrought' by th bomb men, but

y the threat of Commissioner Waldo
mat he would reduce them to the uni-
form rank If they did not catch- the mis-
creants...-. y iv;:-,'i-- :

v ,.:.
. Max came to the - rescue and slnoe

then he has been the hero-- of the po-
lice and the idol ot his neighbors. Max
is a real detective. He does .not look
like one. He wear. long trousers and
that 1 as near as he comes to the tra-
ditional human blood-houn- d, in appear-
ance. He is 19 years old, but looks
only 16. wMax la only five - feet five
inch In height and therefore can never
aspire to become a real policeman, but
he exactly fits the idea of a detective
that Mayor Oaynor wrote about in on
of hi many letter.- - ' ' ,

The late mayor said that strapping
aix--f ooters , were poor detectives be-
cause they, could be recognised any-
where "Can't we get some little men.
even hunchbacks, on the force and make
detective of them?" he wanted to know,
But ' the six-fo- ot regulation still holds
and Max cks never achieve the force.

Max's achievement - all came about
through hlacurioslty. He stood on an east
side corner ope night, and Bw two men
talking earnestly together. Max showed
that he waa a real Sherlock Holmes, for
he noticed that one of the men wore a
false.;; "goatee." - Soon they flipped a
coin. Y Jt rolled down the steps . of a
baaement The ' man without the
"goatee', went down after.lt and lighted
a match. .

' --r,'i
It looked as though' he was looking

for a lost dime, but when, a few min-
utes . later a ... tremendous explosion
wrecked ' th , buildings and brought
scared Italians from all th surround-lu- g

tenements. Max knew that the man
with th match lighted a bomb. .: The
boy detective set out,- - hot foot and over-
took the two men he had seen. , Both
were, clean ahaven. but in t th light
from a store; window, Max saw that; one
Of the men had gum en his chin. .

Goldstein .'trailed the pair to a res
taurant where be saw ft them order
meal.?, Then ha ran juid called tie

'Max: was given the. credit
Since ' then the boy has done bothlnx
but look for ''clues" and he has found
them, too... II has aided the police to
arrent several bomb, throwers, and has
been, given a: permit to carry a pistol.
Max says that he, ."fears. for, his life."

1ml"im MsMBjawSP " AmstifSs .... 4

v;f A:,jLok Crushed Ufo Oat.'.lX
Centralla,' Wash-- Oct. Ciotise.

logger, employed j hy'-y- enss v Lumber
company. . --was instantly . killed : today,
when a hug log rolled over him while
he was working- - at the company's camp,
one mile south of Wlnlock.; .Crouse wus.
well known la the southern perj ef the
count?. .:; .:;.'i ,y's-.- ,,,.v. J

"' Some

,..t. .''V.:V'.:' - i ' "- '-'

EW TORK," Oct" 85.acfc feelerN
Pitcher, by Robe Marquard,". and

"How Your Temper by Christy
Mathewson" used to- - ilk to go deer
hunUng.-- i But be baa 'decided "to ; aban-
don? that sport,. V xKi-hi':i:fi:y

' "My 'gnlde,",' said Mrf 'neeleii,?'isi a
poor young man who was married very
recently,' He le struggling to ; pay' for

little borne In the mountains. Iast
week I got a letter from him." He said
that I1A would hm viV cLad to'taka me
hunting this year. But he thought .it
only fair to call my attention toa by?
law recently adopted by the Adirondack
Quiaes' aesoclapon, ;

t

when the guide la in the brueh,' U the
way tills by-la- w reads, 'the guid must
at once return the ftra If he fails, to
hit the' hunter .he shall . thereupon . nay
av fine --of $5 to the pMeiat'r',-
f "That, by-la- said -.-JMf.; Wheeler,
tlsn't fair to' th guides. - My srulde
can't afford to "pay a fine of $6. , So 1
shan't go.,huntlng.;V &i?f,

vv. 'fiiijij, .tuairman. ot
Ivuxo Northern Railroad,' came to

lertf, on:.,' boslnesa i recently
His friends took him 46 an upper Broad-
way restaurant for supperv About th
third Oyster th head waiter scraped a
clear spot on the floor, and couples be
gan to turkey trot Mr,: mil . watched
them rtnejvfiy;;:- $''

; "Lately!" said he! "1 visited th Black.
foot reservation at Glacier park In Mon-
tana and watched th dartce of the Green
Qorn." ; ;:'i',.:;;irvi.iv
; . Every, on said i,,Yes?,t with a rising
Inflection . and edged nearer. It start-
ed like a ' good story. - Most of those'
at th table wore an eager little grin.

"It was a wonderful performance,"
said Mr. - HillA j. "Every movement ' had
a meaning which had been banded down
through :centurles, iuIt was graceful.
significant, and. absolutely clean, mor

jar., m ceasea rinng., juy-an-
a ny

some one ' said : rvveiiT - v what's , th
answerr'i .. , i W:t. n '"'': w."

Nothingr-much,- ,, ; said - the railroad
man. - "Except that the Indian office
heard about it, and made ' era quit.""

: -- ' -' in ', ...'.;:,:'
RANDOLPH CHESTER, the

GKORQHj sat with " Garry , HerrT
, i the baseball Belasco, 1 the

cafe Of the Waldorf the other day.'They
talked over old times and old , friends.

"80 aim ' so." said tterrmann, "has
had a hard uphill fight.-- . But "you will
be glad to know that he Is at last mak-
ing a 'biff euccoss.';; j-- :!.. .i-.-.,'--

"Nof 'altogether', glad." said Chester.
His good times., are over now. He's

had a heap of fun making that fight
and every one has been read yj to get

Stories Retold ; By Herbert

,
him by i the elbow nd boost . Now
every on will want to trip him." rff ;

Herrmann couldn't see it, and said o
Chester : became - cryptic. :u v. ' ;' ;y4

"A sharpshooter," said be. "never get
hurt; until he sticks his head tip abov
th log." i ;'';.:'"'t:';'r.v':fJ;W'

OT of gesley D Lappe'e arUstE friends hav come to Nw Tork
; from Ban Francisco and made good. v

Most of, them wrote to him, about itNot long ago, hi nearest, friend got a
not; from him.: :c V ..V.- -

"I'm coming." , said De . Lappa;' , "rilgive New York a trial.'' i v v
" On the coast De Lapps Is considered

Michael . Angelo'a t rival,; .at the very
least. ;On the way east he got off occa-
sionally to look the local colonies lof i!

artists over. . Always he was .received
with red tire, processions, and bell ring-
ing. 5. When" h reached Kansas City he
had his evening clothes to ihe
cleaner.1' He tried ' to look . at himself
Impartially-- . But even so he had to ad-
mit

.

that U was a triumph. 'He landed
In.' New York; at the Pennsylvania su- -

lion," which cost $100,000,000 or such. a
matter. The watting rdhm Is big enough
to accommodate a .circus, f M

t
, , . 5

f f'OlllfW a il.tint " ulH Mr ''na T.anfi
nodding bis . bead approvingly, "Quit .

a.depot, ;.i'-v- : '

a It was 6 o'clock in the af ternkon. All
of New York that has a home hike for

lit then. , Mr. D Iappe went on . th
street and was . fun , over by many
strangera He saw the jagged tops ifskyscrapers against the clouds the Mo-Alp- in

Of.and the .Metropolitan, and the
Singe? .bulldinc; For five-- , minutes be $
waa held up at (he Broadway ferry, be-
cause

at
a flood of taxia was rolling past.

He., couldn't ; get the noise pur of his
ears. In his hotel he rode as t as be
could in One elevatoh 1 Then he tot oOt
and took another. That night lie? sat
lonely In his room, and watched- the
lights spring up-fo- r miles around. Next at
morning, as had been arranged,: his one
close friend in New York called for hiui, t

' dread disease. k1 :;'':: H

POLICEMEN'S REPORT ' ?

if ? IS OVERWHELMING
u' ;" tx

f )( 2: th IntecnajHonal Kewt dervtc.X
Paris, Oct. 6. For solemn and gro

' ttsque Inaptitude, the following report,
addressed by a . rural policeman to his
sub-prefe- ct In regard to m fatal railroad
accident would be hard to beat. (

I have the honor to inform M. Je Sous
. Prefect that an Individual R. 'C, who is

Jnsane, lacking In reason, and without
discernment, ruts been, run over by ;a

. tram which was passtng on purpose. I
transported myself to the scene of the
accident, and oonoluded that ' the head

. having, been detached from the body,
death must have been instantaneous.
The individual It C, --is all the more

'
r

guilty-- as a similar accident, occurred
a to him last year at the same season. ,

To this admirable report, M. le Sou
Prefect has affixed .hie signature be
neath ; tlie words ?Xu T approttVe;, ,

, rfead, end approved, v n;: U: ir.t.f( iW,t
' r'"4i. m

These little wonder-worke- rs clear the
blood almost like magic. Calcium Sul-
phide, their principal ingredient, is the
greatest blood purifier known to sclem c,
Stuart's Calcium:; Wafers have not n,

particle of polaon, harmful drugs or
opiates In them. They may bo takrri
with perfect freedom by nyotie.

They contain as tluir main linsi-oddn- t

the most thorough, quick Hnd r f v
blood cleansor known, culclutn tilj.iili.

; Stuart's Calcium Wafers will m.Vw
you heppy i because yoyr fue will i

a welcome Slerlit not only to yiMn
when you look iutn tiie k!hh, is
everybody ele who Kinirts yon . i

talks with you.
v. Prpve to yourself .that fftmrt'.v

Cluni Wafers are beyond !.ui.t t :,i i

and quickest blond and ! In r
the world, a mi don't lit c t n

hav li'ii!.t a ;

'drugglt-.t'ti- lio i' i :i t ,

frfW iliiv tho ti
Uellghtfui mi---

, i i i

'f

I CONDON BUSINESS MEN S-

HEAR GOOD FAIR REPORT
' ' ' " ' tfi":-.-i.:---.'.- I' ,i f''i;t; V

' Condon, .Or.,; Oct IS.-T- h Condon
.Business Men's association met last

V niglit to hear th financial report ... of
' the ty fair committee. The re-

port showed that the proceed from the
fair together w4th the donations of th
business men'tf tho town had paid for
the new fair buildings and U expenses'
of the fair. It was decided to keep the.
organisation mllv and aotlve. hew
buildings will receive 'coot of paint
this fait A dance and clam feed is'

' planned by the association, '
' ! Journal Want rAds bring results f

- . , ., "' 1

qp:jERB will be no more ,drtim-lica-d
court, martial In the early morn-,r- (
lng along Broadway, - Because, the

veteran policemen hav: been replaced
by 48S nice, new. maiden coppers, fresh
and shiny from the police school. They
haven't learned yt how. to handle con-
dition that are not covered by the book

rules.-- ;, '':ri'!,;'y ;
"Tha aaloona-woul- "begin to close
,1 o'clock In th morning," said th

man who spends bis time on Broadway,
"and ? th 'stews ' would start - weaving
their way down Broadway, - Most of
them " were, quiet and reflective. But
her and there some warllke'wousa would
stop to paw the dirt and rap his horns

a lamp post. The veteran coppers
regarded him, wearily. y 'y v:;;. ';..

'You,' they'd say, be on ' your way.
...''.'.:''. :.. 'I j- - ',;',.,

"' : " " i'";' ; ." ;

Good eoaj and wood. Edlefsea.-(Ad.- ) -
' v -


